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To get the tide at Wiiateum figure thirty miuntrs

?\u25a0ter; S.-mjahiuoo, sixty minutes later, and Laeon-
atarwtr ly tw« hours later. The hours betweeu

midnight ami noon ars designated by *(A.M.), those

between nsnu and midnight by t. (r.M ) Oh.oom.
*. ?len.itas midnight. Oh. 80m. t. denotes noon.

BRIEF m:\TIO\.

1
The nights are getting cool. ,
Bob Ingersol will lecture at 9eal~ !

tie and other places on the Sound
next month.

Quite-a Jolly bathing party enjoy- i
ed the sea water, on llonday at
Anacortes

We aro the recipients of a Tory
flue variety of peas and turnips,
grown in the garden of Geo.
Hagadorn on Fidalgo Inland,

Mr. O. Graham?s house is near-,

ing completion. This will be the
best house on Fidalgo Island and
willbe finely furnished.

The boose of Mr Woodcock on
Gucmes Island, has just recieved
a fresh coat ot paint,
and is getting to be quite an orn-
ament to the Island.

Messrs Weaver and Snyder re-
turned from their visit up to Sumas
Luke, in British Columbia, last Mon.
day, and started for Dakota on
Thursday?s steamer.

The juveniles of Anacortes have
quite an interesting acquarium in

which they have captured s«a-an»
\u2666\u25a0monies, sea-cucumbers, star-fish,
«ea-urchins, and various other cur»
iosi ties.

Mrs. Wolfe left on Wendesday?s
steamer for Whatcom, after a pleas-
ant visit of a week with Dr. Bow.
man. Mrs. Mary Bowman went

with her and will remain some time
at Whatcom.

The regular meeting of the VV. C.
T. IT. and Missionary society of

Fidalgo, met at the house of Mrs.
<mffin, on Saturday tho 2nd.
A number were prevented from at>r

tending on account of adverse tides.
It is expected that tho bridge

across the Samish river, near Edi-
son, willbe completed und opened
for travel next week. It is a very
substantial structure, and reflects
credit on tho builders, Messers E,

Hammond and John Fraser.

Sordos iirton Sfsstp?y,
Successors to

F. W. WUbTHOFP, Estate,

JOBBERS I>T-
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY
GUNS,

Sporting Goods,
Ship Chandlery, Logger's Supplies,
IKON, STEEL COAL & BLACKSMITH'S

JOQLS
CANDICES. WAGONS AND FANMIKO TOOLS

OK KVNUV GBSCUIPTION
?Sole Agents for?

The Giant Granite
131 sts;tiny: Powder

AkU CISCIMUTTI KIRK *BfllciLAJtPROOF riAFRB.
BXATTUC, W. X,

P. O. Box 711.

W. <$ CO,
Have the Wnly Real

MIEICI ifOil
In Rhnlilukloh Territory.

Pianos tLiid Organs;.*
: And all kinds of Musical Instruments.

SOLE AORNCY FOII TUB CELEBRATED

IIALLETT, DAVIS & CO?S SQUARE
GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT

j PIANOS?TAYLOR & FARLEY
and STANDARD ORGANS.

|li sr]4Sji or Jims {rtw is

A Large Assortment of Music Books and
Sheet Music, Tuning and Repairing a ope
cialty.

? oluihii'm R»k. Front »k Kentllc.
for catalogues. 19 If

NERVOUS DEBILITY!

1 rn&LA

aF\rSm \u25a0 I TB*IT.

Ua. l£. (.'. West's Noitk and Bsain Tdeat-
MKNT, a Kiiarantead specific for Hysteria, l'ir»-
uen*. CousruWoos, I'ilh, Nervous Ncuralnia,

Woadacho, Nnrvoua Prostration cwnsed by tliewee
of alcohol or *obucco, Wakefulness, Mental Ihv
proHsion, Softeniat of the Brain rcmUiim m in-
sanity and leading to misery, decay ard death.
Premature Old Ak>», Barrenncsa, Loss of power
in either sex. Involuntary l/oesis. srd Spermat-

orrhoea caused by ever-exortiun of thelnr.li, w«f-

abwse or »TSr-in diligence. L?ult box contains
one month's treatment. sl.l**u box, or six boxes

for §:..00, wont by mail on pn.d im icceij-t <d prjw.
WK OiI.VKAVTIi: w\ ItOX\H

to rare any raw. With each order received by m

fur his boiiMi, accompanied with Ji.tt), wo wiL
send the purchaser our written gimruntes to ro-

fund the money if the treatment does not eflcct
a cure. Guarantee* issued only by

WOODARD. f IsIKK A fO-
?W?liolosa.le* riu£Ct»to.

rORTI.ASH, OREGON.
Ordure by mail will rce»iv* prompt attention.

OTh«
r»rYK«» OriDK is Is-

sued March and Sept., each
year: 2ld pa-.-cs, 8* 1 11 i
indies, with over «L,15-00
illiibtratir.'iu?a whole pic-
ture gallery. (lives whole-

sale prices direct to e»n*umrt ou tl! pods
for personal or family w>e. Telia ln*\*
to order, and gives exact cost of crt.rr-

thing you rise, eat, drink, wear,
fua with. These invaluable Ihh.-.h m*-

tain information gleaned from t!-.o tmp

keta of the world. Wo will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage ?i cents, Is-t us hear Jroui yo.u

Kespectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO*

MfA Wabash AvonuUiua« Lo.

Jl. p. jBOWMAU.

floppy Public
For Wash. Ter.,

AH Ifßal papers carefully prepared

AnucorteaW. T,

STEW fIBM!

(SUCCESSORS TO BOWMAN & OAKLEY.)

nKTAtL DHAI.KRS IN

taiP 1! Mepelmii dls e
OOME AND SEE US.

5-s?*llijhest prices psid for all kind* of Produce. Oil, Furs, Hide*, etc.

BOWMAN & CHILDS,
4-tf Anncortes W. T.

of

PORT LANGDON, OECAS ISLAND V/. T>

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES HARDWARE,

?

WPJWJW
Commission Dealers IS

NEW MODEL SIX-SHOT^
44-Cal.

WITH SHELL EJECTOR.,^^^^,,.
MADE IN BEST 81VE

MANNER
anti °f fURi&H&CO.,

\y' , OLe .cents ft,*

REMINGTON & SONS.
ARMS & AMMUNITION,

WESTERN OFFICE. 281 &l 283 BROADWAY,
UV/O. H. LAMBERSON A, CO., NEW YORK.

73 STATE STREET. CHICAGO, ILU
V Armory-ILION. N. Y. /

JOHNSON & FIELD,
( manufacturers op

The Racine Farm and Warehouse Fanning Mills.
Them Celebrated Mill*have long been

»- need by the Fanners and meet prominent

JABOT . Miller*ana Grain dealers in the l ulled
jßßngHara^," nPl**l^Bll!l^MMstA!,, ' whore< -o,em,n<l t),#m »«being a»

MmUSSILR JWj I bust Machines ever produced tor cleaning

' i ant< Reading Wheal. Bar ley. UsUi, Coi - and
Seeds of everv description. They do the

w.
, work more perfectly ad have (peater

Wgn (ij! ? hV capacity than any other machine*.

mSmMmil tV . ?-, Thev are strongly built lire very beet

I I materials, highly finished, and provid'd
| with Superior Attachment*, sieves,

'A; ''*M| 1 are made In three different ylr.ee. nne (..r

'".lh.' Farm nee. and two lor Warebouee id
- ~ Miller's use.

| :|fv nTWlPy They are wakbatteb to give hatiwac'-

\u25a0KTjmr now.
HfvWj MCorrespondence solicited and deaselptiee

ctmßar and price Uet sent tree on ap plica-


